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bstract
Serotonin is involved in a wide range of physiological and patho-physiological mechanisms. In particular, 5-HT1A receptors are proposed
o mediate stress-adaptation. The aim of this research was to investigate in adolescent rats: first, the consequences of perinatal exposure to 5-
etoxytryptamine (5MT), a 5-HT1/5-HT2 serotonergic agonist, on behavioural-stress reactivity in elevated plus maze, open field and forced swim
ests; secondly, whether the behavioural effects induced by perinatal exposure to 5MT on open field and forced swim tests were affected by the
elective 5-HT1A receptor agonist LY 228729, a compound able to elicit a characteristic set of motor behaviours on these experimental models,
nd by the co-administration of the selective and silent 5-HT1A antagonist WAY 100635. Results indicate that a single daily injection of 5MT to,
regnant dams from gestational days 12 to 21 (1 mg/kg s.c.), and to the pups from postnatal days 2 to 18 (0.5 mg kg s.c.), induce in the adolescent rat
ffspring: an increase in the percentage of entries and time spent on the open arms in the elevated plus maze; a reduction in locomotor activity and
earing frequency, and an increase in the time spent on the central areas in the open field test; a decrease in immobility and an increase in swimming
n the forced swim test. Acute administration of LY 228729 (1.5 mg/kg s.c.) strongly decreases rearing frequency and increases peripheral activity
n the open field test, and decreases immobility and increases swimming in the forced swim test both in perinatally vehicle and 5MT-exposed
ffspring. Co-administration of WAY 100635 (0.25 mg/kg s.c.) abolishes the effects exerted by LY 228729. These results suggest that, in the
dolescent rat, perinatal exposure to 5MT enhances the stress-related adaptive behavioural responses, presumably through a predominant action on
resynaptic 5-HT1A receptors and does not deteriorate the functional response of 5-HT1A receptors to selective agonist and antagonist compounds.
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. Introduction
Serotonin exerts its influence in a number of behavioural and
hysiological processes in adult mammals [1,34,46,60]. Of the
ultiple types of receptors for serotonin present in the brain, in
articular, 5-HT1A receptors are proposed to mediate stress-
daptation [47] and a dysregulation of 5-HT1A receptors is
mplicated in changes of the emotional state [4,7,8]. Drugs with
igh affinity for 5-HT1A receptors are therapeutically effec-
ive agents for treatment of clinical syndromes related to stress,
ncluding anxiety [3].
Considerable evidence, from both in vivo and in vitro studies,
ndicate that serotonin, during brain development, plays a criti-
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al role in formulating the maturation of its target cells, prior to
he time it assumes its role as a neurotransmitter in the mature
rain [2,41,42,50,62,65]. Serotonin receptors, expressed during
he embriogenic period, include the 5-HT1A receptor subtype
hich, through an inhibitory auto-regulation, likely mediates
ome of these developmental effects [50,66,68]. Exposure dur-
ng perinatal neurogenesis to drugs that modify the levels of
erotonin or stimulate 5-HT1A receptors, interfering with the
ole of serotonin, produces long-lasting consequences on devel-
pment, morphology, function and neural organization of the
dult rat brain [43,48,63,67,69]. One of the serotonin agonists
ften used to investigate the functionality of 5-HT1A recep-
ors during the ontogenetic brain development in the rat, is
-methoxytryptamine (5MT), a general 5-HT1/5-HT2 agonist
64,67]. 5MT has been reported to inhibit serotonin terminal
rowth [56] and to reduce the expression of 5-HT1A recep-









































































































distance of 2.54 cm. The apparatus produces a qualitative mapping of motor pat-C. Cannizzaro et al. / Behavioura
43,62]. Moreover, rat pups exposed through gestation and dur-
ng the early neonatal period to 5MT, show several behavioural
hanges, such as hypersensitivity of sensory-motor functions,
hat reflect variations in the brain serotonergic transmission
38,56]. However, consequences of perinatal exposure to 5MT
n rat emotionality are still conflicting: indeed, both diminished
nxiety-like behaviour and increased fear-conditioning potenti-
tion, have been reported in rat pups [66,67].
Based upon these findings, the aim of this study was to bet-
er characterize the effects exerted by the perinatal exposure
o 5MT on behavioural-stress reactivity in adolescent male rats.
dolescence was chosen since it represents an ontogenetic phase
haracterized by elevated basal levels of behavioural activation
15,57]. Behavioural-stress reactivity was investigated using the
levated plus maze and the open field tests, two well-validated
nconditioned “state anxiety” models in rats [33,37,45,46,54],
nd a single exposure to the forced swim test, which allows
o evaluate the anxiety- and stress-related behaviour in the rat
11,34,40]. Forced swim was employed as far as swimming is a
tressful situation the rat might encounter in nature and includes
oth psychological (novelty and water) and physiological (exer-
ise and temperature) challenges [18].
When rats are treated with selective 5-HT1A receptor ago-
ists they show a characteristic set of motor behaviours easily
ecognized and quantified, as increased locomotor activity,
ecreased rearing frequency and randomly circling in the
eriphery of the arena in the open field test [13,20,33,35].
urthermore, 5-HT1A agonists, unlike noradrenergic and
opaminergic agents, selectively increase swimming in the
orced swim test [23,46,53]. Among 5-HT1A receptor agonists,
Y 228729, a tryptamine derivate, possesses high selectivity
or 5-HT1A receptors [10,26,27]. Owing to the differences
etween presynaptic and postsynaptic 5-HT1A receptor pop-
lations (in terms of receptor reserve and receptor–effector
oupling), several 5-HT1A antagonists of postsynaptic recep-
ors could act as partial agonists at presynaptic receptors;
AY 100635, appears to be the first and highly selective
nd silent 5-HT1A receptor antagonist that abolishes the
ehavioural and electrophysiological effects produced by selec-
ive 5-HT1A agonists [14,16,22,28,47,55]. Therefore, in an
ttempt to determine whether perinatal exposure to 5MT
ay affect the functional response of 5-HT1A receptors, in
he second part of this study we tested the effects of the
cute administration of LY 228729 and its co-administration
ith WAY 100635 on the occurrence of the characteristic
ehavioural patterns induced by 5MT in the open field and
orced swim tests, as a prove of the functional state of 5-HT1A
eceptors.
. Materials and methods
.1. Animals and pharmacological treatmentsWistar rats (Harlan, Udine, Italy) housed with free access to food and water
ere maintained on a 12 h on/off cycle (8:00–20:00 h) at a constant tempera-
ure (22 ± 2 ◦C) and humidity (55 ± 10%). Pairs of primiparous females of 120
ays of age were mated with one male of 150 days of age. The day on which
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regnancy was determined by weighing and palpation. Ten days before deliv-
ry, pregnant dams were individually housed in sawdust-containing plastic rat
ages (40 cm × 60 cm, 20 cm in height) and randomly assigned to the gestational
harmacological exposure.
Perinatal exposure to vehicle or 5MT was designed as follows: pregnant
ams received a single daily injection of vehicle or 5MT (1 mg/kg s.c.) over GD
2–21, because at this time 5-HT1A receptors appear in the fetal brain. All lit-
ers born within a 2-day period were reduced to eight pups (four males and four
emales), and maintained under standard laboratory conditions. Two days after
irth, male offspring received a daily injection of vehicle or 5MT (0.5 mg/kg
.c.) from postnatal day (PND) 2 until PND 18, period in which 5-HT1A recep-
ors reach their maturation [66]. The dosage in the pups was reduced in order to
inimize possible adverse neurotoxic effects due to their immature metabolic
ystems. Immediately after birth and at weaning time, no significant differences
n number, morbidity, mortality or weight were observed between the perinatally
ehicle- and the perinatally 5MT-exposed offspring. On weaning time (PND 24),
ccording to the perinatal exposure and the postnatal acute treatments, male pups
ere randomly assigned to the following eight experimental groups (n = 8): peri-
atal vehicle + saline, perinatal vehicle + LY 228729, perinatal vehicle + WAY
00635, perinatal vehicle + LY 228729 + WAY 100635; perinatal 5MT + saline,
erinatal 5MT + LY 228729, perinatal 5MT + WAY 100635, perinatal 5MT + LY
28729 + WAY 100635.
At PND 42, LY 228729 at the dose of 1.5 mg/kg, and WAY 100635 at the
ose of 0.25 mg/kg, were acutely administered respectively 50 and 60 min before
he experimental sessions. The dose of WAY 100635 was chosen on the basis of
pilot study confirming its activity against LY 228729.
5MT, LY 228729 and WAY 100635 (Sigma–Aldrich, USA) were dissolved
n 0.9% saline solution and administered s.c. in a constant volume of 1 ml/kg
ody weight.
On the test day (PND 42), offspring were brought into the laboratory and
llowed to acclimate at least 60 min prior of the experimental sessions. Each
est was carried out on different groups of rats except that for open field and
orced swim tests. The experiments were performed into a sound isolated dimly
lluminated chamber between 09:00 and 14:00 h in April. Animal performance
as recorded on a videotape placed in an adjacent room and analyzed by
n experimenter unaware of the different treatments. The devices were thor-
ughly cleaned with ethanol solution (10%, v/v) before the introduction of
ach animal to ensure that a particular rat’s behaviour was affected by the
etection of other rat scents. The experiments were in accordance with the regu-
ations of the Committee for Use of Experimental Animals of the University of
alermo.
.2. Elevated plus-maze test
The elevated plus-maze was made from dark-grey PVC and consisted of a
lus-shaped platform, elevated to a height of 70 cm above the floor. Two of the
pposing arms (50 cm × 10 cm) were closed by 40-cm-high side and end-walls
closed arms), whereas the two other arms had no walls (open arms). All four
rms were connected at the centre by a 10 cm × 10 cm platform [61]. At the
eginning of each session, the rat was placed into the central area of the maze,
acing one of the open arms. During the 5 min exposure, the number of entries
n the open and closed arms, and the time spent on the open and closed arms
ere recorded. An entry was scored when all the four paws entered into each
ingle arm.
.3. Open field test
Motor activity was measured with a contrast-sensitive, video-tracking sys-
em, the Opto-Varimex (Columbus Instruments, USA). This apparatus was a
quare box, 44 cm wide, 44 cm long and 20 cm high, whose perpendicular sides
ad 15 infrared emitters. Each beam was separated from the next one by aerns, measuring different parameters simultaneously: total distance travelled,
earing frequency, number of transitions from peripheral to central squares of
he arena, and amount of time spent on the central areas. Each experimental
ession lasted 5 min; the animal motor patterns were recorded 1 min after the
ats were placed in the box, and displayed on a PC.
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.4. Forced swim test
Rats were tested immediately after the open field test. Briefly, the animals
ere given a single trial in which they were placed inside a plexiglas cylinder
40 cm high, 18 cm inside diameter) containing 5–6 l of clean water, depending
n the rat size, maintained at 22 ± 1 ◦C, from which they could not escape. The
ollowing behavioural patterns were registered on videotapes during the 10 min
f the test session:
time spent on immobility, defined as floating in the water, making only the
movements necessary to keep the head above water;
time spent on swimming, defined as making active swimming motions and
moving around in the cylinder;
time spent on struggling, defined as strongly moving all four limbs with the
front paws breaking the water surface or scratching the tank well and diving.
At the end of the 10 min-session, rats were removed and dried under a lamp.
.5. Statistics
Statistical analysis of the data from the elevated plus-maze test was carried
ut using two-tailed Student’s t-test for paired data with Bonferroni correction
α = 0.001). The data from open field and forced swim tests were analyzed using
wo-tailed Student’s t-test for paired data, with Boferroni correction (α = 0.001)
nd the analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a post hoc Tukey’s test.
ifferences were considered statistically significant if p < 0.05.
. Results
.1. Elevated plus-maze test
Rats were tested in the elevated plus-maze in order to evaluate
he effects of the perinatal exposure to 5MT on anxiety-like
ehaviour expressed as preference for the open arms with respect
o the closed arms of the maze. Data have been analyzed using
two-tailed Student’ t-test performed on the percentage of the
umber of entries in the open arms/the number of entries in the
pen and closed arms, and as percentage of the amount of time
pent on the open arms/the amount of time spent on the open
nd closed arms.
Our data indicate that perinatal exposure to 5MT induced
significant increase in the preference for the open arms as
hown by higher percentage of entries in the open arms/total
ntries in the open and closed arms (t = 5.2394, d.f. = 65.136, p-
alue = 0.000123) and by higher percentage of time spent on the
pen arms/total time spent on open and closed arms (t = 4.6493,
.f. = 60.365, p-value = 0.000375), with respect to perinatally
ehicle-exposed rats (Fig. 1).
.2. Open field test
Data from the experiments in the open field have been ana-
yzed in order to verify: at first, whether perinatal exposure to
MT-induced differences in the measured parameters: total dis-
ance travelled, rearing frequency, number of transitions and
mount of time spent on the central areas of the arena com-
ared to perinatally vehicle-exposed rats; secondly, to evaluate
he effects of the acute administration of the selective 5-HT1A
gonist LY 228729 and its co-administration with the selec-
ive 5-HT1A antagonist WAY 100635 on the above mentioned





ig. 1. Elevated plus-maze test. Effects of perinatal 5MT exposure on percentage
f entries and time spent on the open arms. Each value represents the mean ± S.D.
f eight rats. *P < 0.05 vs. perinatally vehicle- exposed rats.
The analysis from a two-tailed Student’s t-test shows that
erinatal exposure to 5MT reduced total distance travelled
t = −12.9807, d.f. = 38.074, p-value = 1.476E−15) and rearing
requency (t = −4.3803, d.f. = 61.608, p-value = 4.684E−05),
ncreased the amount of time spent on the centre of the
rena (t = −1.3684, d.f. = 58.396, p-value = 0.0176), compared
o perinatally vehicle-exposed offspring, while no significant
ffect was observed in the number of transitions (t = 2.2984,
.f. = 61.243, p-value = 0.199) in the centre of the arena (Fig. 2).
The effects of postnatal acute treatments with LY 228729,
AY 100635 and LY 228729 + WAY 100635 on the behavioural
atterns in the open field were analyzed with a two-way ANOVA
n perinatally vehicle- and 5MT-exposed rats (Table 1A). The
tatistical analysis showed a significant effect of the perinatal
xposure to 5MT and of the postnatal acute treatments with LY
28729, WAY 100635 and LY 228729 + WAY 100635 as depen-
ent variables, and of their interaction concerning total distance
ravelled and amount of time spent on the central squares of the
rena. Regarding rearing frequency and number of transitions in
he central areas of the open field, the interaction between peri-
atal treatment with 5MT and postnatal acute treatments with
Y 228729, WAY 100635 and LY 228729 + WAY 100635 was
ot significant. Therefore, a one-way ANOVA was performed on
he variable postnatal acute treatments with LY 228729, WAY
00635 and LY 228729 + WAY 100635 within both perinatal
ehicle- and 5MT groups for rearing frequency and number of
ransitions in the centre of the arena (Table 1B). A post hoc
ukey’s test was then performed in order to underlie which














































ig. 2. Open field test. Effects of perinatal 5MT exposure on the total distance t
ime spent (ATC) in the central areas of the arena. Each value represents the me
rug was significantly effective on the parameters observed in
he perinatally vehicle- and in the perinatally 5MT experimen-
al groups. Our results show that the acute treatment with LY
28729 was effective in increasing total distance travelled in
erinatally vehicle-exposed rats, and in decreasing rearing fre-
uency, number of transitions and amount of time spent on
he centre of the arena in both perinatally vehicle- and 5MT-
xposed rats. When LY 228729 was administered together with
he selective 5-HT1A antagonist WAY 100635, the observed
Y 228729-induced effects were completely abolished in both
erinatally vehicle- and 5MT-exposed rats. When administered
lone, WAY 100635 did not exert any effect on the behavioural
atterns in the open field in both experimental groups (Table 2).
.3. Forced swim test
The effects of perinatal 5MT exposure on immobility, swim-
ing and struggling have been analyzed by a two-tailed Student’
-test. Our data indicate that perinatally 5MT-exposed rats
howed a significant reduction in immobility (t = −4.4766,
.f. = 61.026, p-value = 0.000522) and an increase in swim-
ing (t = −3.846, d.f. = 58.123, p-value = 0.008076), compared
o perinatally vehicle-treated rats. No differences in strug-
ling have been observed between the two experimental groups
t = −1.537, d.f. = 59.613, p-value = 0.177) (Fig. 3).
The effects of the postnatal acute administration of LY




ed (TDT), rearing frequency (RF), number of transitions (NTC) and amount of
S.D. of eight rats. *P < 0.05 vs. perinatally vehicle- exposed rats.
erinatally vehicle- and 5MT-exposed rats have been analyzed
ith a two-way ANOVA, respectively performed on immo-
ility, swimming and struggling as dependent variables, and
erinatal exposure to 5MT and postnatal acute treatments with
Y 228729, WAY 100635 and LY 228729 + WAY 228729 as
ndependent variables. Data indicate that the factors perina-
al exposure to 5MT and postnatal acute treatments with LY
28729, WAY 100635 and LY 228729 + WAY 100635 were
ignificant for immobility and swimming and not for strug-
ling. The interaction between perinatal exposure to 5MT and
ostnatal acute treatments with LY 228729, WAY 100635 and
Y 228729 + WAY 100635 was significant for immobility and
wimming, but not for struggling (Table 3).
Results from a post hoc Tukey’s test show that LY 228729
educed immobility and increased swimming in both perinatally
ehicle- and 5MT-exposed rats while WAY 100635 was ineffec-
ive, when compared to respective controls. When administered
ogether with LY 228729, WAY 100635 was able to reverse the
ffects exerted by the selective 5-HT1A receptor agonist in both
erinatally vehicle- and 5MT-exposed rats (Table 4).
. DiscussionThe current study was undertaken to investigate the effects of
he perinatal exposure to 5MT on behavioural-stress reactivity
nd on the functional response of 5-HT1A receptors in adoles-
ent rats evaluating different stress-related behavioural patterns.
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Table 1A
Open field test: results of a two-way ANOVA performed on total distance trav-
elled (TDT), rearing frequency (RF), number of transitions in the centre (NTC)
and amount of time spent on the centre (ATC) of the arena, as dependent variables
and perinatal exposure (5MT) (1) and acute postnatal treatment (LY 228729,
WAY 100635, LY 228729 + WAY 100635) (2), as independent variables
Effects d.f. F P level
TDT
1 1 315.957 <2.2E−16***
2 3 14.963 2.861E−07***




1 1 52.8612 1.236E−09***
2 3 37.3014 2.213E−13***




1 1 6.2422 0.01544*
2 3 56.637 <2E−16***




1 1 9.073 0.003889**
2 3 76.097 2.2E−16***
1:2 3 5.366 0.003346**
Residuals 56
Total











Open field test: results of a one-way ANOVA performed on rearing frequency
(RF) and number of transitions in the centre of the arena (NTC) as depen-
dent variables and acute postnatal treatment (LY 228729, WAY 100635, LY
228729 + WAY 100635) (1), as independent variable, in perinatally vehicle- and
in perinatally 5MT-exposed groups
Effects d.f. F P level
RF
Perinatally vehicle-exposed group



































** P = 0.01.
** P ≤ 0.001.
he results indicate that perinatal exposure to 5MT is effec-
ive in decreasing anxiety-like behaviour and does not change
he behavioural patterns induced by the activation of 5-HT1A
eceptors.
When tested in the elevated plus-maze, perinatally 5MT-
xposed rats showed an increase in the percentage of entries
nd time spent on the open arms, compared to perinatally
ehicle-exposed rats. The elevated plus-maze represents a valid





pen field test: effects of acute treatments with LY 228729, WAY 100635, LY 2287
umber of transition in the centre (NTC) and amount of time spent on the centre (AT
erinatal exposure Postnatal treatment TDT
ehicle Saline 664.5 ± 39.1
LY228729 897.7 ± 49.1a
WAY100635 622.5 ± 38.9
LY 228729 + WAY 100635 631 ± 30.3b
MT Saline 307.7 ± 19.8
LY 228729 374 ± 8.6
WAY 100635 298.6 ± 22.4
LY 228729 + WAY 100635 310.8 ± 9.7
ach value represents the mean ± S.E.M. from eight rats. aP < 0.001 vs. respective pe
tatistical analysis is described in Section 3.Total 31
* P < 0.001.
als. An avoidance or a preference for the open arms are
espectively ascribed to a rise or a reduction in state anxiety
19,51,52]. Indeed, anxiogenic drugs increase the behavioural
voidance for the open arms, while anxiolytic drugs reduce it
54]. Therefore, the higher values in the percentage of entries and
ime spent on the open arms of the elevated plus-maze, observed
n perinatally 5MT-exposed rats, suggest a lower emotionality in
hese animals with respect to perinatally vehicle-exposed rats.
In the open field test perinatally 5MT-exposed rats displayed
decrease in behavioural reactivity, as shown by reduced total
istance travelled and rearing frequency, while time spent on the
entral areas was increased. When rats are tested for the first timeivity. Both total distance travelled and rearing frequency, two
atterns interpreted as an initial escape behaviour, are increased
5,6,62]. At the same time, rats exhibit a lower explorative activ-
29 + WAY 100635 on total distance travelled (TDT), rearing frequency (RF),
C) of the arena in perinatally vehicle- and in perinatally 5MT-exposed rats
RF NTC ATC
289.8 ± 34.6 44.4 ± 7.6 26.7 ± 2.4
145.2 ± 12.6a 11.7 ± 4.7a 4.7 ± 3.0a
263.3 ± 24.4 47.3 ± 6.3 25.6 ± 3.8
251.4 ± 9.5b 48 ± 3.2b 27.7 ± 1.3b
197.6 ± 10.6 43.3 ± 2.1 34.8 ± 2.1
37.3 ± 2a 4.8 ± 0.6a 1.1 ± 0.2a
205.5 ± 16.34 48.6 ± 2.8 40.5 ± 1.9
173.6 ± 5.5b 36.2 ± 2.5b 31 ± 2.1b
rinatal exposure; bP < 0.001 vs. respective acute LY228729-treated group. The








Forced swim test: results of a two-way ANOVA performed on immobility, swim-
ming and struggling as dependent variables, and perinatal exposure (5MT) (1)
and acute postnatal treatment (LY 228729, WAY 100635, LY 228729 + WAY
100635) (2), as independent variables
Effects d.f. F P level
Immobility
1 1 2134.543 2.2E−16*
2 3 455.919 2.2E16*




1 1 567.405 2.2E16*
2 3 175.268 2.2E−16*




1 1 1.755 0.4123
2 3 0.869 0.2135






















ig. 3. Forced swim test. Effects of perinatal 5MT exposure on immobility,
wimming and struggling time. Each value represents the mean ± S.D. of eight.ty in the centre of the arena, reflecting an avoidance of an
nxiogenic environment [39,59]. Conversely, rats with low emo-
ionality or treated with anxiolytic drugs, show a decrease in total






orced swim test: effects of acute treatments with LY 228729, WAY 100635, LY 22
ehicle- and in perinatally 5MT-exposed rats








LY 228729 + WAY 100635
ach value represents the mean ± S.E.M. from eight rats. aP < 0.001 vs. respective pe
tatistical analysis is described in Section 3.Total 63
* P ≤ 0.001.
entre of the arena [12,21]. Thus, the results from the open field
ppear to be consistent with the effects observed in the elevated
lus-maze, confirming a reduced emotional response during
on-aversive behavioural tasks in perinatally 5MT-exposed rats.
When perinatally 5MT-exposed offspring were tested in a
ingle session of the forced swim test, they displayed a strong
ecrease in immobility, an increase in swimming, and no modi-
cations in struggling, compared to perinatally vehicle-exposed
ats. Previous researches showed that animals from the low
nxiety-related behavioural line, spend less time in immobil-
ty and more time in swimming than the high-anxiety related
ehavioural line, and that a significant correlation exists between
he main plus-maze parameters and the scores in the forced
wim test [11,45]. Therefore, the decrease in immobility and
he increase in swimming recorded in perinatally 5MT-exposed
ats would indicate a lower sensitivity of these rats to stress-
ul stimuli such as the forced swim. However, the possibility
8729 + WAY 100635 on immobility, swimming and struggling in perinatally
Immobility Swimming Struggling
245 ± 14 265 ± 30 94 ± 9
115 ± 12a 400 ± 31a 80 ± 8
260 ± 13b 240 ± 28b 100 ± 7
250 ± 13.7b 250 ± 29.5b 100 ± 8
120 ± 13.5 365 ± 29 115 ± 7
35 ± 11.5a 475 ± 30a 90 ± 6
130 ± 14b 355 ± 31b 115 ± 7
135 ± 12.8b 360 ± 30.2b 105 ± 6
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hat perinatal exposure to 5MT could exert a more complex
ction on sensory/motor patterns, cannot be excluded. Indeed, an
yper-responsiveness to sensory stimuli, more vigorous move-
ents during motor skill evaluations, and an increase in escape
ehaviour following tactile stimulation, as reported in a rat
yper-serotonergic model [38], might contribute to the reduc-
ion in immobility and to the increase in swimming observed
n this study in perinatally 5MT-exposed rats. The lack of
ffect on struggling by perinatal exposure to 5MT is consis-
ent with reports showing that this parameter is not influenced
y manipulations of the serotonergic system. Indeed, struggling
s commonly recognized as a behaviour which depends on the
ctivation of noradrenergic transmission [23].
Several researches indicate that the central serotonergic sys-
em is involved in the patho-physiology and in the treatment of
nxiety [8]. Preclinical models of anxiety show that drugs able
o reduce serotonergic function decrease fearful behaviour and
isplay anxiolytic-like effects in rats [32]. The effects of sero-
onin on the physiological and behavioural responses to stressful
timuli seem to be dependent on the receptor subtype where it
cts upon. Among the multiple subtypes of receptors for sero-
onin present in the brain, 5-HT1A receptor plays a major role
n the regulation of serotonin neuronal activity [3,36] and it is
critical mediator of the neuroendocrine responses to stress
8,30]. 5-HT1A receptors are located both postsynaptically and
resinaptically [29,31], the latter mediating the anxiolytic effects
24,25,47].
Moreover, 5-HT1A receptor is the earliest serotonin receptor
ubtype which appears in the developing brain, with a prenatal
eak, both in humans and in rodents [9,50]. The expression of
-HT1A receptors is initially localised around the serotonergic
ell body and gradually shifts to the dendrites during postnatal
evelopment after the neurons have matured [50].
Pharmacological manipulations of 5-HT1A receptors in utero
nd during early postnatal life induce long-term developmental
onsequences on 5-HT1A receptor responses and serotonergic
eurotransmission [44,48,56,62,63,67]. In particular, prenatal
ver-stimulation of 5-HT1A receptors with 5MT reduces the
xpression of this receptor subtype in neonatal rat offspring
43]. A large receptor reserve exists for presynaptic, but not
or postsynaptic 5-HT1A receptors [17,49,70]. Thus, it is likely
hat perinatal 5MT exposure may reduce anxiety-like behaviour
n adolescent rats throughout the mediation, at least in part, of
resynaptic 5-HT1A receptors, which would display a predom-
nant density with respect to postsynaptic 5-HT1A receptors in
he serotonergic neuron, as a consequence of the early pharma-
ological manipulation.
When the functional response of 5-HT1A receptors was
nvestigated in perinatally vehicle-exposed rats, the selective 5-
T1A receptor agonist LY 228729 [26,28] induced an increase
n locomotor activity, a decrease in rearing frequency, and an
ncrease in peripheral activity (random circling) in the open field
est, and a decrease in immobility and an increase in swim-ing in the forced swim test, as a consequence of a direct
timulation of 5-HT1A receptors [22,23,33]. The administra-
ion of the selective 5-HT1A receptor antagonist WAY 100635
as ineffective. The co-administration of LY 228729 and WAYin Research 186 (2008) 98–106
00635 abolished the effects exerted by LY 228729 in both
ests. In perinatally 5MT-exposed rats, LY 228729 administra-
ion, and its association with WAY 100635, produced similar
ffects than in perinatally vehicle-exposed rats, both in the forced
wim and in the open field tests, except for locomotor activ-
ty. These results suggest that, although perinatal exposure to
MT reduces 5-HT1A receptor density in neonatal offspring
43], it does not change the specific behavioural patterns induced
y the activation of 5-HT1A receptors in adolescent rats. The
neffectiveness of LY 228729 in modifying struggling, in both
erinatally vehicle- and 5MT-exposed rats, represents a further
upport to the selective efficacy of this compound in affecting
ehavioural patterns which reflect a specific activation of the
erotonergic system.
With regard to locomotor activity in the open field test,
Y 228729 was effective in increasing total distance travelled
nly in perinatally vehicle-exposed rats. Indeed, it is largely
eported that stimulation of postsynaptic 5-HT1A receptors by
elective agonists is correlated with an increase in locomo-
or activity, likely through an increase in noradrenalin release
ainly in the hippocampus [58]. In our study, the effect of
Y 228729 on locomotor activity was selectively abolished
y WAY 100635. Currently, we have not sufficient data to
xplain the ineffectiveness of LY 228729 in increasing loco-
otor activity in rats perinatally exposed to 5MT. However,
e can speculate that perinatal stimulation of 5-HT1A recep-
ors by 5MT may induce a reduction in those postsynaptic
eceptors, whose stimulation is required to increase nora-
renalin release and produce an increase in locomotor activity
58]. Nevertheless, we cannot exclude that an involvement
f other neural mechanisms may underlie the different effect
bserved.
In conclusion, the present study showed that perinatal
xposure to 5MT decreases behavioural-stress reactivity in
dolescent male rats. The mechanism underling 5MT effects
emains to be further elucidated. Currently, we favour the
ypothesis that, at least in part, an imbalance between pre- and
ostsynaptic 5-HT1A receptors, as a result of the perinatal 5MT
xposure, may be responsible for the present results. Moreover,
his study shows that perinatal exposure to 5MT does not dete-
iorate the functional response of 5-HT1A receptors to selective
gonist and antagonist compounds.
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